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Low Rates on all Lines

HAVE ROSY CHEEKS 
AND FEEL FRESH AS 

A DAISY—TRY THiS!

Military News Sent to Berlin by 
Mexican Wireless.

Says glast of hot w ater w lth  
Phosphate before breakfast 

wathea out poisont.

FLEET S MOVE IS TOLD

Arrest of Three Men in New York 

May Explain How Naval Secrets 

Reached Kaiser's U-Boats.

too Room» N e u  Both A U o lu t.lv
100 Baths Depots Fireproof

I Hotel Hoyt
Corror Siath and Hoyt SU.. Portland. Ora.

Thoroughly Renovated & Decorated
LO U HIMES, M a n w r .

KATES:—75c to «2. S PE C IA L -W eek  or Month

A g a t e  C u t t i n g

row p m  we will cut ano
I MOUNT voua AGATE IN A SOLIO  
I GOLD RING LIKE CU T UNO SIZE 
I or riNCER ANO AGATE

FREE DEVELOPING and
PRINTING for YOU

For a little Booetinff amon? your friends with 
Kodaks. Send for information as to how you can 
secure credits and have Your work done FREE o f 
Charge. Write today, or send us for trial a roll of 
film or negatives to be printed and receive 40 per 
sent off.

PHOTO CRAFT SHOP. Pittock Block.
P. O. Box 725. Portland. Oregon

STU D Y bookkeeping, shorthand, telegraphy, 
salesmanship, English branches, at an accredited 
school; write, or phone Main 690 for catalogue;

0 uates guaranteed positions. Behnke-Walker 
ness College, 167 4th Street, near Morrison. 

Portland. Oregon.

LOGGED-OFF LAND S cheap; famous Fruit 
and Hay Belt. Hood River Valley; level, irrigated; 
terms. Box 186, Hood River. Oregon.

Grasping.
“Grain has been found clutched in 

the hands of an Egyptian mummy.” 
" I t  beats all,”  commented the Chi

cago man. “ how some of those specu
lators will hold on."— Washington 
Star.

At Palm Beach.
"There goes Mrs. Blank? What 

brings her to Florida, I wonder?”
"She wants to get rid of her rheu

matism."
"But why did she bring her three 

daughters?”
“ Oh, she wants to get rid of them, 

too.”— Boston Transcript.

An Observant Boy.
Little Hugh was pulling the dog's 

tail when his aunt Baid:
"You mustn't do that, Hugh; he will 

bite you.”
"Oh, no,”  said Hugh; “dogs don’t 

bite at this end!”— Exchange.

A  keen temperance advocate was 
addressing a meeting on hlg pet sub
ject. " I  should like,” he declared, “ to 
take every bottle of wine and every 
bottle of beer and every bottle of spir
its and sink them all to the bottom of 
the sea."

A  man at the back of the hall jump
ed up excitedly, shouting, “ Hear, 
hear! Hear, hear!”

The lecturer paused in his remarks 
to beam delighted approval on the in
terrupter. "Ah, my friend.’ he said, 
“ I see you are a good teetotaller; a 
man made of the right stuff.”

"Oh, no,” said the man; "I am a 
diver.”  —  Pittsburgh Chronicle

Lying in Wait.
Young Man— So Miss Ethel is your 

oldest sister? Who comes after her?
Small Brother— Nobody ain't come 

yet; but pa says the first fellow that 
comes can have her.— Puck.

“ Your friend did not appear to be 
enthusiastic when I spoke of a com 
ing wireless age.”

"N o  wonder! He Is a wirewalker 
In a circus.”— Exchange.

“ C. B M IN E R S  & CO.
UNIVERSAL REPAIR  and MACHINE SHOP

New York —  With three men under 
arrest who are alleged to be only 
minor figures in a conspiracy to trans
mit information of military value to 
Germany through regular mail chan
nels, the Federal authorities Monday 
indicated further arrests which they 
said might result in disclosures o f a 
German spy system.

Apparently the government officers 
hoped they could uncover an explana
tion o f how Germany knew in advance 
of the approach o f the American de
stroyers to the British coast so that an 
Irish port could be mined.

Two o f the men, whose names were 
kept secret, are said to be American 
born, and the third a naturalized citi
zen o f Switzerland. Examination o f a 
quantity o f mail seized by federal 
agents indicated transmission of in
formation on steamships to Mexico and 
thence possibly by wireless to Ger
many.

MOON SHINES OVER BATTLE
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HIDES, PELTS, CASCARA BARK, 
WOOL AND MOHAIR.

I l  nit M1«  Hit Writ ttr prices tin stiippag tags 
T il  H. F. ROiTOi Co. NrtlMt Ore Sufflt, i t

o FORD CARS
Every Ford Car should carry one ex - 
tra tire it save chan trine on the road.

THE T W IN  R IM
fits both front and rear wheel. Applied in 6 min- 
utee. Saves time, clothes, temper and relirion. 
Price |8.6m. Sent parcel post prepaid, upon re
ceipt of price.

MINI f f  LCAHIZIM (• The Tire Shop.” 
8SS-335 Burnside I t .  Portland Oregon

N *  ( f f )  Veal. Pork, Beef. 
Ñ U  I  w * Poultry. Buffer. F.gf. 

a * *  .nd Farm Produca
•  the Ok: Reliable Faentina krona with a 
k e e N  a f *S ream o f Square tteal- n rv  and
rv aa m aa  a f T O P  M AR K E T PRICES.

F. M. CRON ICH ITE
7^ V «a *  U ree* Partine!. Ornane

1-47

Long Lull Broken by British Armies 
in Desperate Fighting.

London— The 'infantry lull o f several 
weeks was broken Sunday night, when 
under the light o f a nearly full moon, 
the British made an attack southwest 
o f Lens and in the direction o f that 
besieged city.

The point o f attack was due west 
o f Avion, which is one o f the southern 
suburbs o f Lens, the latter being the 
center o f a mining district which 
sprawls for miles along the valley of 
the Souchez river.

Most o f Sunday night’a fighting was 
south o f the river although an advance 
post was established north o f that 
stream. The British by early dawn 
had captured all the intended positions 
and were still fighting Tuesday along 
the Lens-Arras road.

They had captured the electric power 
station just south o f the river where 
the Germans had been established for 
many months and which was fairly 
stiff with machine guns. The station 
had been pretty well blown about by 
artillery fire, but was still a formida
ble fortification.

Further south the British captured 
some brick chimneys which had been 
transformed into a strong point.

These objectives sound rather 
strange, but most o f the bitterest 
fighting in the world-war on a vast 
front has, from time to time, swirled 
about sugar factories, windmills, farm 
buildings, cemeteries, breweries, slag 
heaps, unimposing mounds like the 
Butte Warlencourt, churches, monas
teries and even asylums for the insane.

Socialist Paper Raided.
Minneapolis— Agents o f the depart

ment o f Justice Saturday night raided 
the offices o f Alexis Georgian, editor 
o f a Socialist publication, and seized 
more than 25,000 leaflets said to con
tain anti-conscription matter. Accord
ing to the government officials, the 
circulars were to have been distributed 
Sunday and Monday throughout Minne
apolis. It waa the first direct action 
taken by Federal authorities in Minne
apolis as a result o f the announcement 
by Minneapolis Socialists that they 
would oppose conscription.

Poor Asked to Buy Bonds.
Washington, D. C.— Vice President 

Marshall urges people o f small means 
to buy tax-free Liberty Loan bonds 
and thereby escape bearing more than 
their share o f taxation made necessary 
by war. ‘ ‘ Money in banks and money 
lent out on property hitherto escaping 
taxation in whole or in part,”  said the 
Vice President, “ is going to be taxed 
and the taxes collected. I f  these Lib
erty I-oan bonds are in the hands of 
only the rich o f the country, upon the 
poor there will fall a disproportionate 
part o f the burden o f government. ”

law Suspension Disliked.
Washington, D. C.— The section of 

the immigration law under which Sec
retary Wilson has been suspending the 
rules and permitting Mexican farm la
borers to enter the United States' 
would be repealed by a resolution in- 

j trodueed by Chairman Burnett, of the 
house immigration committee.

The committee contends that i f  the 
; secretary can make suspensions for 
Mexicans he can do likewise for Asi
atics.

To see the tinge of healthy bloom 
in your face, to see your skin get clear
er and clearer, to wake up without a 
headache, backache, coated tongue or 
a nasty breath, in fact to feel your 
best, day in and day out, just try In
side-bathing every morning for one 
week.

Before breakfast each day, drink a 
glass of real hot water with a tea- 
spoonful of limestone phosphate in it 
as a harmless means of washing from 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels 
the previous day's indigestible waste, 
sour bile and toxins; thus cleansing, 
sweetening and purifying the entire 
alimentary canal before putting more 
food into the stomach. The action of 
hot water and limestone phosphate on 
an empty stomach is wonderfully in
vigorating. It  cleans out all the sour 
fermentations, gases and acidity and 
gives one a splendid appetite for break
fast.

A quarter pound of limestone phos
phate will cost very little at the drug 
store but is sufficient to demonstrate 
that just as soap and hot water 
cleanses, sweetens and freshens the 
skin, so hot water and limestone phos
phate act on the blood and Internal or
gans. Those who are subject to con
stipation. bilious attacks, acid stom
ach, rheumatic twinges, also those 
whose skin is sallow and complexion 
pallid, are assured that one week of 
inside-bathing will have them both 
looking and feeling better In every 
way.

To Be Sure.
"Shall we cut out prize fighting and 

give the space to baseball?” inquired 
the editor of the Plunkville Palladium.

“ W ell,”  said his assistant, “ the 
baseball seasçn started out with a 
couple of good scraps. I don't see 
why we can't run 'em together."— 
Kansas City Journal.

The Last Word.
" I  suppose your wife always has the 

last word in' the argument?”
" I  dunno," replied Mr. Meekton, 

gloomily. ” \Ve haven’t yet gotten 
near enough to the end of it to figure 
on the last word.”— Washington Star.

Didn't Know Her.
" I  think your w ife needs a little

change.”
“ Oh, no, doctor, a little change 

would never satisfy her needs. You 
don’t know that woman.”— Baltimore 
American.

For Men With Weak Heart*.
Doctor— You mustn’t stay out late 

at nights.
Patient (a married man)— Is the 

night air bad for me?
Doctor— No; It's the excitement af

ter getting home hurts you.— Ex
change.

Caught on the Fly.
"You are nothing but a big bag of 

wind,” sneered the smart airplane.
The balloon, in its Indignation, 

swelled visibly. “A t least,” it retort
ed, " I  am self-supporting."— Boston 
Transcript

SICK WOMAN HAD 
CRYING SPELLS

Restored to Health by Lydia 
EL Pink ham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Enhaut, Pa. — ‘ ‘I was all run down and 
weak inwardly. I  had female troubles 

and nervous feelings 
and my head botli- 
ered me. 1 would 
often have 
spells and feel as 
I was not safe. I f  
I heard anyone com
ing T would run and 
lock the door ao they 
would not see me. 
I tried several doc
tors and they did not 
help me so I said to 

a m » mother ‘I guess 
as there is no help forr,

the doctor's

P er fe c ted .
A fter one year o f experimenting in 

my laboratory, 1 have perfected a Por
celain and Cast Gold Inlay Crown for 
bridge attachment which is so superior 
to the Gold Crown or the Gold Band 
and Porcelain Crown, that it gives me 
pleasure to demonstrate the technique 
of making it to other Dentists. -

Fortunately, I have enough Imported 
German Novocain to last me over one 
year. I can now absolutely promise to 
work on your teeth without pain. It 
is the most wonderful synthetic substi
tute for Cocaine ever used by the 
Dental Profession. Dr. E lof T. Hed- 
lund. Dr. L. Bogan, Dr. S. S. Skiff.

Dentistry, "N o t  the cheapest but 
the best. ”

455-459 Morgan Building, fourth 
door, Washington at Broadway, Port
land, Oregon.

Telephones, Marshall 96; A  3363. 
Open Evenings. Nurse in attendance.

Good Prospect.
‘ Seme say the authorities a.e up 

in the air In the d< i
ness.

“ I suppose the aviation depar'ment 
autht rlties must be."— Exchange.

CORN YIELD WILL BE GREAT

$5.00 Cash
and $2.50 per month

Buys a 50xl00-ft. lot. prices from 860 to $100, with
in a few minutes’ walk o f the business center o f

Bend, Oregon
Bend has been called the Spokane o f Oregon. 

Timber. W ater Power and Agricultural Lands are 
some o f the things responsible for its growth. 

OPPORTUNITY FOR THE SMALL 
INVESTOR IS NOW RIPE 

Let us tell you adout it. Call or write

THE BRO N G  CO.
267 'i Oak St., Portland, Oregon

Immense Volu-.e of Buslneaa Done on 
Board Sends Business Down.

Chicago —  Likelihood o f a record- 
breaking corn yield this season had 
much to do with sharp declines in 
prices o f com and wheat Thursday. 
The market closed heavy for wheat, 
with values 1 to 6 cents net lower at 
$2.05 for July and $1.84 for Septem
ber. Com finished ]  to 5 down, oats 
unchanged to | higher, and provisions 
off 5 to 25c.

General rushes to sell on the part of 
both longs and shorts brought down 
corn prices in a hurry. The greatest 
smash o f values was in the July deliv
ery, which made an extreme descent 
o f ?$. Aggressiveness on the bear 
side was accompanied by widespread 
assertions that with a continuance of 
existing favorable weather conditions 
the 1917 crop would surpass al! pre
vious known totals.

Wheat showed a little more activity 
than has been the rule of late, but the 
amount was puny alongside the huge 
volume of business in corn. Foreign
ers appeared to be the chief sellers o f 
July wheat. The fact was noted that 
world shipments were larger, espe
cially from Australia. Moreover, Brit
ish advices reported less apprehension 
regarding supplies. In addition there 
was derided optimism here concerning 
the outlook for the growing domestic 
crops. A big decrease in the United 
States visible supply figures, however, 
led temporarily to some firmness, but 

That skin trouble may be more than j the general tendency in the end was 
a source of suffering and embarrass- again down grade, 
ment— it may be bolding you back in -  —
the business world, keeping you out To Build Drying Plants.

Walla Walla -  Four and possibly pearance is required. Why take a . , . / J
chance" when Reslnol Ointment heals f,la,' t8 or, ®v*P?,r* ior8 ,“ re
skin-eruptions so easily, is so simple to . built in the Walla Walla valley

Is a Poor Skin 
Your Handicap?

this year and all will be under one 
management. They will handle ap
ples. This was derided definitely at a 
meeting attended by about 40 fru it
growers representing Dayton, Waits- 
burg, Milton, Freewater, Gardena and 
other points here Thursday.

Prunes will be handled by enlarging 
the Blalock Fruit company plant and 
the Luther dehydrating plant. The 
Baer-Langdon company will construct 

Safe Bet. one plant with a capacity o f from 20
•Cashley’s got a splendid, vigorous to 30 10,18 8 day at ita orchard near the 

woman in that wife of his." city, but it will be managed by the
"Just Cashley’s luck. He always gets general board, 

the best of everything." j Another plant will be built in Walla
I II bet he doesn t get the best of Walla, another at Milton or Freewater

and economical to use? It has such a 
record of success that you certainly 
need not hesitate to try it. Reslnol 
Ointment is sold by all druggists.

Great Expectations.
She—-Jack is paying Miss Golden 

marked attention. He hasn’t any mon
ey, has he? He— No, but he has great 
expectations. She— From whom? He—  
From her father.— Boston Transcript.

When you come to Portland for the

Patriotic Rose Festival
June 13, 14, 15,

Make this your Headquarters

Opportunities for Additional Earn
ings for You May Be the Result!
We need local representatives in every community. See us regard

less whether you are a dealer or not. You can devote all or only part 
o f your time to this profitable work.

Every Ford owner who has any hauling to dc is a good prospect for 
the famous Ames Truck Attachment. It makes a worm drive truck out 
o f any Ford or used car.

This is but one o f our many good propositions. Come and see us or 
write for full particulars. The truck business is the big business o f the 
future.

We have a car for every purpose. We are the largest factory 
distributors in the Pacific Northwest. Our line includes the

Dort, Reo, Cole, M arm on, Passenger Cars 
Duplex 4 -wheel Drive, Reo, Stewart, 

Indiana and A m es Trucks.

NORTHWEST AUTO CO.
Broadway at Couch St., PORTLAND, O RE

F. W. VOGLER. Pres. C. M. MENZIES, Mgr.

Prolonged It.
Two English workmen were dis

cussing the war.
"It 'll be an awful long Job, Sam.” 

said one.
"It  w ill." replied the other.
“ You see, these Germans Is fakin' 

thousands and thousands of Kusslan 
prisoners, and the HuBstans Is taktn' 
thousands ami thousands of German 
prisoners. If It keeps on. all the Rus
sians will be in Germany and all the 
Germans in Russia. And then they'll 
start all over again, rightin' to get 
back to their ’oines."— Tit Bits.

her."— Boston Transcript

The
Change.

Old Man— See here!

and another at Dayton or Waitaburg. 
One iiosaibly will be built at Gardena.

You've
spent $1,200 this semester and your I Food l>«'«;P«redneaa Success, 
report shows overcuts in every sub- j Olympia —  That the efforts o f the 
Ject. This state of affairs can not j  State Agricultural department toward 
continue and I want to know right , , , . . .  ..
now if there's to be any change? j  accelerating foot! production in the 

The Young One—Well, 1 have 30 9tate have met, with success is the 
cents with me now.— Pennsylvania statement o f E. F. Benson, agricul
Punch Bowl. tural commissioner, who has returned 

from a trip to Spokane. Aa a result of 
action taken by State Land Commia- 

rather than sioner Savidge in leasing state lands 
| free o f charge to those who want to 
cultivate crops, many acres o f new

The More Desperate Chance.
"Slaxon got married 

fight for his country."
“And yet,”  murmured Miss Cay

enne, “ some people accused him of | ]and have been placed’  under cultiva-
being a coward!”— Washington Star.

Just So.
"In Galicia there are many salt 

mines. In one of them there is said 
to be a gallery which echoes the hu
man voice 18 times.1 

"Uh, huh.
take that story as it stands, there's 
plenty of salt 
Courier-Journal.

/tot
jernor Indian lands areqrtm*ieing used

Five Held for Taking Wool.
Albany— All five o f the men arrested 

for stealing $700 worth o f wool from 
And if you don't care to | the farm of Wheeler Bros., near Plain- 

, view, last Friday night, have been 
handy.” Louisville over to the grand jury under

______________________  $1000 bond each. None hHS furnished

Expectation. Realized. bai,l> H" d '}n the Linn c,ounty
“ Look'ee, Garge, dldn' I teli’ee my jail. Four o f the men were bound 

boy would make th’ folks sut an’ open over Saturday, but because William
their raoutha when 'e got to LunnonT” 

"Zo you did, and has 'e done it?" 
"Aye. 'E ve started business as a 

dentist!”— Passing Show.

CLEAR YOUR COMPLEXION

While You Sleep With Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment—Trial Free.

On retiring, gently smear the face 
with Cuticura Ointment, wash o ff in 
five minutes with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water, and continue bathing a 
few minutes with the Soap. The in
fluence of this treatment on the pores 
extends through the night

Free sample each by mail with 
Book. Address postcard, Cuticura, 
Dept. L, Boston. Sold everywhere. 
— Adv.

Morgan was only 17 years old his 
case was transferred to the Juvenile 
court. A hearing was conducted 
Thursday and it was remanded back to
the Justice court.

True to His Promise.
"William, when we were married 

you promised to stop smoking."
"So I did. my dear. You will re

member that I said to you, holding 
up three cigars I had in my pocket. 
As soon as I smoke these. I ’ll quit.' ”

"W ell, you haven't kept your prom
ise.”

“Oh. yes. I have. You see those 
three Identical cigars are still un
smoked. I have them in my desk."— 
Boston Transcript.

Tony Name.
‘Pa, what’s ‘pomme de terre' 

mean ?"
“ It's the name of the aristocratic 

branch of the Murphy family, my 
son."— Boston Transcript.

I f a body meet a body 
In a swell cafe 

Must a body treat a body?
Many feel that way.

“ How could such a silent couple as 
they are ever make love?"

“ Easily. She has a speaking counte
nance and his money talks."— Ualtt 
more American.

E
Nobody can Tell when yon 

Darken Gray, Faded Hair 
with Sage Tea.

Grandmother kept her hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur, 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
faded or streaked appearance, thla 
simple mixture was applied with won
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bot
tle of this old time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other Ingredients, 
all ready to use, for about 50 cents. 
This simple mixture ran be depended 
upon to restoro natural color and 
beauty to the hair.

A well known downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth’s Sage 
and Sulphur Compound now because 
it darkens so naturally and evenly 
that nobody can tell it has been ap
plied—it’s so easy to use, too. You 
simply dampen a comb or soft brush 
and draw it through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappears; after an
other application or two. it is restored 
to its natural color and looks glossy, 
soft and beautiful. This preparation 
Is a delightful toilet requisite. It la 
not Intended for the cure, mitigation 
or prevention of disease.

Lese Majeste.
“ There will be no more trials for 

lese majeste in Russia." said Ivan 
Shlnsky, editor o f the Novoe Vremya, 
In a lecture In Chicago.

“ Lese majeste, anyway, always 
seemed to me ridiculous It always 
reminded me of the policeman who 
was asked;

'"O fficer, what's the charge against 
this prisoner?'

"  'Impersonating a policeman, yodr 
honor.',

" Impersonating a policeman, eh?’
"  ‘ Yes, your honor. He held up his 

hand and stopped an automobile, In
stead of letting It run over him.' ”—

T h e  C ontrary .
"Many characters are lost In these

Investigations."
"Oh, no, not lost— they’re discov

ered."— Exchange.

Slacker.
"I)t)l he favor volunteer or com

pulsory service?”
“Neither. What he wanted was vol

unteer exemption."— Buffalo Express.

Wheat- Bluestem..........................$2.45
F orty fo ld ......................................  2.42
Club................................................ 2.42
Red Russian................................. 2.38
Oats —No. 1 white . . . .  
Barley— No. 1 fe ed .. . .  
Cattle Steers, prime..

..........$45.00

..........  45.00
$9.76*/10.00

crying

I will have to die

Lumber Bought by Goethats.
Washington. D. C.— Lumber for 100 

wooden ships has been ordered from 
members o f the Southern Pine associ
ation by Major General George W. 
Goethals, general manager of the ship
ping board’s emergency fleet corpora
tion. The price is $35 a thousand feet 
at the mills.

The orders call for approximately 
140,000,000 feet and delivery will be 
made aa fast aa the mills can cut the 
timber.

me. ’ She got me one of your little 
books and my husband said I should try 
one bottle. I stopped the doctor’s 
medicine and took Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. I t  soon made a 
change in me and now I am strong and 
do all my work.’ ’ -M rs. A ugustus 
Baughman, Box 86, Enhaut, Pa.

Why will women continue to suffer

Keeps the Same Hours.
W ife— Robert, how can you stay 

away from home so late nights?
Hub--Oh, easily. 1 acquired i'uo 

habit while I waa courting you, my 
dear.—Boston Transcript.

She Surely Does.
Giggs—That woman makes the lit

tle things count.
Miggs—Docs she?
Griggs—Yes. She teaches arith

metic in an infant school.— Answers.

Kill All Flies! "’S
Placed anywhere.Oatsr F’y Killer ettr. ja and kiHaall

‘ convenient, and cheap.

I» o ve r; will net sail w  
jura anythin*, i.uarai»- 
•<J affective Aak fug

D ais y  Fly K ille r
•oie bv «frétera, ar 4 een» 
b f axpraaa. »repaid. |! 'A. 

NADOLO SSM 1RS« IM »«lUlk A*e.,Omklyn,N. V.

* H  s i  -  »■»■■»i i e m i i i iH H iw i iN w e

f  m J  .  Morin Is fir Tired
Z M O V f l l  Red
r hram
I  Refraefeee Reeteree 
-  TreaLaeent for !? * •  that fat« dry and «mart -  
| (ilvayoar »ye# a* ■  o f yoor io flM  car# = 
= aa yoar Teetii a*d wl’ fc »*•  ■ * » •  r^nlarUy e
S cadi m  TNra t m  c u m t  m t  »?•  ( f i t *  f
z Mold at im if aad r>»'tea! Stora« or by Mall. 1 
| A$b Mitrw fyt I hm4? C*., Ch eat*. Ur Fr*e Seek |

IMiniMllllllllliMIIIIIMlimiMHIMMH •■•••!

day in and day out and drag out a aickly, 
half-hearted existence, missing three- 
fourths of the joy of living, when they 
can find health in Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound?

I f  you would like free confidential ad
vice address Lydia b. Pinkbam Medic Ins 
Co., Lynn, Maas. *

By baytnr «fret tmn as st wholeeele rHroe 
and m m  the piate her’* pronta W rite ua to
day year eroda. Wa will rive ye* ror roek- 
littnr "Areet-Ut-yea" prlero. f. e. h. rah or 
boat. Wa arto ally rove yea f i t »  IS ta M par 
eroi AH feoda yearantrod.

trrooa and Fallar *  JaSnaon Uncinar
STARK DAVU  CO. 

*12 Third Straa*. Fa

P, N. U. No. 3, 1917.

Mexican* Rob American Skip.
Galveaton, Tex.— The American fiah- 

ing schooner Areas, was boarded by 
the crew of a Mexican gunboat off the 
coast of Tehauntepec, Mexico, on the 
high ,*eaa on May $1 and looted of 
clothing, fishing gear and medicine | 
cheat. Thia news waa brought here by 
Captain S. A. Macdonald, of the Areas, 
who arrived in port directly from the 
seen* of the robbery.
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Steers, good..................  9.50»rt 9.75
i Steers, medium............  9.00m, 9.50
! Cows, choice..................  8.75ftt 9.00
¡Cows, medium..............  8.250i; 8.75
Cows, fair.....................  7.25oi 8.00

j Heifers ......................... 7.00(at 9.75
Bulls..............................  6.000U 8.00

¡Calves...........................  7.50<m 9.50
H ogs— Packing............. $15.500/15.75
Rough heavies..............  14.90/o 15.25

j Pigs and skips............... 13.00ft! 13.50
Stock hog*.....................  12.00ft/13.00
Sheep— Wethers.............$10.25ftz 13.50
Ewes ........................... 9.00ft/11.50
Lam bs...........................  10.25ft/14.00

Flour Patents, $12.10.
Milifeed —  Spot prices: Bran, $37 

[>er ton; Bhorts, $40; rolled barley, 
$51; rolled oats, $54.

Corn White, $72 per ton; cracked, 
$73.

Hay — Producers’ prices: Timothy, 
Eastern Oregon, $30ft/32 per ton; val
ley timothy, $22ft/24; alfalfa, $20ft/23; 

j valley grain hay, $ 18ft/20.
Butter —  Cubes, extras, 37Jc per 

pound; prime firsts, 37c. Jobbing 
prices; Prints, extras, 39c; cartons, 

j lc extra; butterfat, No. 1, 39c; No.
I 2, 37c.

Eggs Ranch, current receipts, 33c 
[ « r  dozen; selects, 34c.

Poultry —Hens, 17fti. 18c per pound; 
¡broilers, 16ftt21r; turkeys, 22ftz.24o; 
¡ducks, 18/1/22c; geese, 12ft/13c.

Veal Fancy, 14ft! 144r per pound.
Pork Fancy, 19^c per pound.
Vegetables — Artichokes, 70 Ut, 75c 

per dozen; tomatoes, $4.25ft/ 4.50 per 
crate; cabbage, 4ft/5c per pound; egg- 
plank, 25c; lettuce, $1.75fttL85; cu
cumbers, 90cftr$1.60 per dozen; cel
ery, 76cftr$1.25; cauliflower, $1.00 
per dozen; peppers, 20ft/ 35c per 
pound; rhubarb, 2ft/3c; peas, 5ftt6c; 
asparagus, 5ft/6c; spinach, 4ft/ 6c per 
pound.

Potatoes — Buying prices, $3.50ftf 
4.00 per hundred.

Green Fruit— Strawberries, Oregon,
j $2.50(3.00.

Hops— 1916 crop, 3/<z6c per pound; 
: 1917 contracts, nominal.

Wool— Eastern Oregon, fine, 46ft(48c 
per pound; coarse, 50c; valley, 456/ 
50c; mohair, 55/i(61c.

Caarara Bark — Old and new. fi|c 
par pound.

It Works! Try It
Tails  how to loosen a sore, 

tender corn to  It  lifta  
out w ithout pain.

No humbug! Any corn, whether 
hard, aoft or between the toes, will 
loosen right up and lift out, without 
a particle of pain or soreness.

This drug la called freezone and is 
a compound of ether discovered by a 
Cincinnati man.

Ask at any drug store for a small
bottle of freezone, which will coat but 
a trifle, but la sufficient to rid one's 
feet of every corn or callous.

Put a few drops directly upon any 
tender, aehlng corn or callous. In
stantly the soreness disappears and 
shortly the corn or callous will loosen 
and can lie lifted off with the fingers.

This drug freezone doesn't eat out 
the corns or callouses but shrivel* 
them without even irritating the sur
rounding skin.

Just think! No pain at all; no sore
ness or smarting when applying It or 
afterwards. If your druggist don't 
have freezone have him order It for
you.

W hy He W rites .
“Since he has been at college Har

ry's letters are all so short."
"So's Harry. That's why he writes 

'em."—Baltimore American.

W ants a Change.
"W hy are you so gloomy?” "They 

tell me I'm too old to eulist,” replied 
Mr. Cumrox. “ I kind of thought I'd 
like to have somebody bossing me 
around besides mother and the girls.” 
— Washington Star.

Her Penalty.
lit»—Doe* your father obJ«sct to my 

staying so late?
She— No; pa says It serves me right 

for being In when you call.— Boston 
Transcript

Shortage.
The man who likes to speak his mind 

Occasion oft will seek.
And when he gets a rhanee may find 

He hadn't much to speak.
— Washington Star.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the 
original little liver pill* put up 40 years 
ago. They regulate liver and bowels.

Just the Th ing .
"Where can I learn to be an expert 

on tea?”
“I suppose a samovarsity would be 

the idea for you.”— Louisville Courier-
Journal.

H is  Extravagance.
"Do you believe that time la mon

ey?"
“ Ye» **
"I thought so. It'a about tha only 

thing you ever spend."— Detroit Free 
Preaa.

Chestnuts Can.
Jokes can t really be cracked.
Then why do they speak of cracking 

a Joke?
I suppose becauee so many of them

are chestnut*.— Exchange.

"They're very patriotic."
"Very. They're even going to plant 

potatoes in their window box «TO this 
spring Instead of geraniums."—Detroit 
Free F

More or L e t t  Em pty.
She— I don’t see why Mrs. Hlghtone 

Invited that vulgar Mr. Biggies to din
ner, unless It was to fill up an empty
place.

He— Why, that's what we were all 
Invited for, Isn't It?—Boston Trans
cript.

A nother K ind .
"The Smiths had a big blow-out the 

other night."
"Was it their daughter’s birthday

celebration?"
"No; It was their automobile tires.” 

— Echange.

What Is Uric Acid ?
THE CAUSE OF BACKACHE. 

RHEUMATISM. «RAVEL  
AND SUDDEN DEATH.

Ever since the discovery of nric acid 
in the blood by Hcheele, in 1775, and 
the had effect it had upon the body, 
scientists and physicians have striven 
to rid the tissues and the blood of 
this poison. Because of its over
abundance in the system it canses 
backache, pains here ami there, rheu
matism, gout, gravel, neuralgia and 
sciatica. It was Dr. Pierce who dis
covered a new agent, callt-d " Anurie,* 
which will throw out ami completely 
eradicate tins uric acid from the sys
tem. "Anurie’’ has : 
times more potent than Itlkta, and 
consequently you need no longer fear 
muscnlar or artirulnr rheumatism or

Sr>ut, or many other disease* which are 
ependenl on an accumulation of aria 

acid within the body. Bend to Dr. 
Pierce, of the Invalids’ Hotel and Sur
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., for A 
psmjfWet on ” Anurie," or send to cents 
for a trial package of "  A/ uric Tablets."

If yon feel that tired, worn-oat 
feeling, backache, neuralgia, or if yoor 
sleep is disturbed by too frequent 
urination, go to your best drug store 
•nd aak for fir. Pierce’s Anuria Tablets. 
They are put up in 50~oent packages.

Doctor Pierce’s reputation la tmek of 
this medicine and you know that his 
"Holden Medical Discovery" for th* 
blood and hia "Favorite Prescription»  
h r  the ill* of women have bad •  splen
d id  reputation for the past fifty years.

Doctor Pierce’s Pellets are nneqnaled 
as a Liver Pill. On* tiny .Vxsar Mated 
Prtlet n Do**. Cura Hick Headache,

| Bilious Headache, Dimness, Coo*tip«r- 
tion, Indigestion, Biliooa Attacks, and 
•il derangements of Uw Uvat, titwiuactt 
and Bowel*. * m


